
8
Miscellaneous News Items.

HSy Central Now York hag a starch
factory with twelve nercs of floor, GOO

large cisterns and twenty miles of steam
pipesj waking twcnty-Hi- x tons of starch
daily.

ftaT" A lawyer in the M'Bratncy vs.
Kansas PnciCc caso at Leavenworth, con-

fessed having received $100,000 stock in
the road, eight sections Delaware and
10,000 acres Pottawattamie lands for
three weeks service in Washington.

tfST The steamship Paraguay, from
London for New York, returned to Lon-

don, having been damaged in a collision
at sea, with tho screw steamer Wells.
The latter foundered immediately, and
thirteen lives wero lost by tho accident.

fiSS It has been ascertained that out of
fifteen hundred salmon eggs in the ordi-

nary course of nature, only ono produces
a maturo salmon. If all the eggs laid
were to produce salmon, tho ocean in
half a century would be a moving mass of
fish.

fifeiy In a famous horse case in l'ing-hamtot- i,

N. Y., the attorney asked a veter-
inary surgeon, " IIas-- e you ever made any
examination in the abdominal region '("
To which tho witnoss replied, "No; all
of my examinations havo becu in Broome
county."

Jfcqy Henry Ward Bccchcr once asked
Park Benjamin, tho poet and humorist,
why he never camo to Brooklyn to hoar
him preach. Benjamin waggishly repli-
ed, " Why, Beecher, tho fact is, I have
conscientious scruples against going to
places of amusement on Sunday.

J8" John Hatfield, who died a few
days ago, was tho first maker of lucifcr
matches in this country. Ho cut them
out one by one with his jack-knif- The
chemical composition necessary to insure
combustion was prepared by him, the in-

gredients at that time being known in
America only to him. This was in 18150.

BST" A whirlwind in Broad strect,New-ark- ,
recently opposite the parado ground,

formed a column of dust thirty feet in
diameter and several hundred feet in
height. Its duration was fifteen minutes.
Stones weighing several pounds were
drawn up, and the street for a hundred
feet was swept clean.

gier A stranger, observing an ordinary
roller-rul- e on tho tuble, took it up, and
inquiring its use, was unswered, " It is a
rule for counting house." He turned it
over and over, up and down, repeatedly,
and at last, in a paroxysm of baffled curi-
osity, ho inquired, "How in the name
of wonder, do you count houses with
this'"

JKaS"" At a meeting of the miners of tho
tho Lehigh Coal region, held at Mauch
Chunk on tho 21th iustaut, it was
resolved to accept nothing but tho basis
of '00. Tho following places voted to
resume on tho operators terms : Eckley,
Buck Mountain, Upper Lehigh, and
Woodsidc.

ftaSf A man recently died in Indiana
from a wouud received at tho battle of
(jucenstown, Canada, in 1812. Anounco
musket ball which had remaiucd imbed-
ded in the bones of his face over fifty-eig-

years, ulcerated its way into his
mouth and was spit out. Frcin this cause
inflammation arose, which extending, ter-
minated fatally.

A miner in Mich., met au un-

timely death not long ago, and ono of his
friends interested himself in obtaining
subscriptions for the bereaved widow.
He collected some six hundred dollars,
and then, thinking it might be a good
thing to marry tho threo days' widow,
proposed, was accepted and they wore
made ono that tsaiuo evening.

S)i8 A foolish fellow called at the house
of a neighbor who was cutting up and
salting u hog ho had killed the day before.
Tho fullow stood with mouth open and
hands in his pockets, looking on with a
vacant stare until the job was nearly
done, when ho said : " Mam told me not
to ask you for any pork, but if you offer-
ed me some to take it." He got the pork.

Wrff" A singular hitch occurred in a di-

vorce caso at Memphis, a few days ago.
When tho caso was called for trial it was
fouud that the husband was but sixteen
and tho wifo but fourteen years of ago.
As minors can neither buo nor bo sued,
the lawyers were in a quandary; but the
Court came to their relief by appointing
a guardian for one of the infants and a
next friend for the other, after which the
trial proceeded in duo form.

ifiyTho Bridgeport Farmer tells a
remarkablo story in regard to what, not
many years ago, would have been consid-
ered a miracle.. It says that in tho " old
Division street gravcyurd at Bridgeport
there is a marble alUu marking the grave
of Hubert Jlinns Backus, who died on
the 10th of February, 18114, aged 12
years, C mouths. ()u the reverse of the
stone is a stain which represents a woman
grasping a club with which she is iu the
act of btrikiug. All attempt to obliter-
ate this stain by scraping aro ineffectual,
and " we aro told " that this is tho filth
stouo which bus marked tho spot, the pro-cedi-

ones having been removed ou
acoount of their inveterate toudency to
represent the same sceue. Tha legend
connected with this singular circumstance
U that the child was killed by its mother.

New Millinery Goods
A 1 IVewport, ln.

Inform the public Hint 1 have Just re.TRK.Utofrom Philadelphia, with a lull assort-nit'ii- t

of tho latest styles of

MILLINERY (IOODS,

HATS AM) BONNETS,

RUUIONS, FltKNCH FLOAVKRS,

FEATHERS,

CHKSNONS,

LACK CAPK.S,

NOTIONS,
And all art Icles usually found In a llrst-clas- s Mil-
linery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. Wo will sell all goods an Cheap as
can be got elsewhere .

done to order and In the
style, as I get the latest Fashions from New

York every moil Hi. (loitering done to order. In
all widths. 1 w ill warrant all my work to give

All work done us low as possible.
ANNUS 1CKES,

Cherry Street, near the Station,
fi 16 13 Newport, Pa.

SEE WHAT $2 WILL DO I

A llnmlmmc New ' Steel JCnorminp and a l'rlze
irorthjrom 81 OU to Jij.UOO,

BOTH I'Olt

Fvcry tleket draws a prize. No blanks. With
each tieket you get at the time of purchasing it
either Ltirlev, a legend of the Rhine, the Disinher-
ited, or the Child Christ which aro regarded by
dealers or experts the handsomest and best Sleel
Engravings ever offered at They am l'.ix24.
Each of them Is a gem of art. Ilenieinlier every
ticket holder will positively draw one of the fol-
lowing prizes.

TIIK LaPIKRRK IIOTKL, DENTON, Ml).,
containing twenty-si- rooms, all modern conven-
iences, outtit stock, &c, worth, cash, - - $25,000.

THE PICTURE HILL FAKM,
of 103 acres on the Choplank river, having a steam-
boat w harf on it, Willi a lime kiln. - - 10,000.
The Colli Spring Farm I of fit) acres; worth ((S.imo.
The Carter Farm ! with 80 acres, choice land ,(.
A House in Denton - - . 83,000.

2tX STANDARD SEWING MACHINES!
Worth from - - - 810 to 31.10.

.VI WALTHAM WATCHES!
Each worth from - - - 810 to 8100.
4 I'lanos. 10 Organs and Melodcous.
One Cash Sum .... jft.ooo.
One Cash Sum ... . ji.oihj.
One Cash Sum .... (run).
Three Cash Sums eaeli . . jjlon.
Four Cash Sums each - - - -
40,070 OIET.H consisting of Washing Machines,
Wringers, Standard Books, Works of All, uud
other household and valuable articles; none of
them can be purchased, at retail, for less than 81,00,
while some are worth bl5,(0 anil more.

Tho drawing will take place as soon ns en-
gravings enough are to distribute the tickets, be-
fore as many tickets holders as choose to be pres-
ent, and to bo under their control, at Denton, Md.

The Caroline County Laud Association is a
body, chartered In the Stale of Maryland

and has a subscribed capital of Win.
Fell, of Denton, S. K. ltichardsou, Slieriir of the
county. Dent ijii, Maryland: Jacob Alburger, Post-
master, Dentmi, Maryland, and others, are among
the stockholders.

The purpose of this sale Is simply to realize tho
rash on merchandise ou hand, and on the real es-
tate.

OFFICERS,
James E. Hlgnutt. Adonic vat law. President,
IlenryS. Maueha, (of the tlrin of Mauclia &

Bro., Jteal Estate Brokers, ltidgely, Md.,) Secre-
tary.

if. Patronl, Treasurer and Manager, .

(ieorge 11. Russiim, Counsel.
Itefcr also to Charles (inoding, Esq., Speaker of

the Delaware Senate, the Clerks of both branches
of the Delaware Legislature, all the leading men,
the Hanks, the Editors of lids Paper, and the press
of tho Peninsula generally. Club agents wanted.

One ticket and engraving given tree for every
club of four with the money 8 00.

Send all your orders to our general olllce, thus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

Sixth and King Streets, Wilmington, Del.

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers free for one quarter
on application. It will give a detailed account of
our proceedings from time to time. Newspapers
wishing to advertise for us, will please send us
their lowest rates. 0 11 62 b

CARSON'S This Is not the lowest priced,
STELLAR but being much the best Is In

the end by far the cheapest.
OIL. Do not fail to give it atrial,

and you will use no other.

TUK alarming Increase In tho number of fright-fil- l
accidents, resulting In terrible doaLhs

and the destruction of valuable nrnnertv. rauseil
by the Indiscriminate use of oils, known under the
name of iietroleuin, prompts us to call your spe-
cial attention to au article which will, wherever
I'SED, remove the CAUSE of such accidents.
We ullnclc to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOU

ILLUMINATINC PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this OH has for several years

felt the necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the public, as a substitute for the dangerous
compounds which ar sent broadcast over the
country, an oil that Is SAFE and BRILLIANT,
and entirely reliable. After a long series of labo-
rious and costly experiments, he lias succeeded In
providing, and now otters to the nubile, such a
substitute In "CARSON'S STELLAR OIL." It
should bo used by every family,
1ST, it is safe beyond a question. The

primary purpose la the preparation of STELLAR
OIL has been to make It PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring the lives and projierty of those who
use it.

21), Because it Is the most BRILLIANT liquid I-

lluminator now know n.
3D, Because It Is more economical, In the long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now la too common use.

4TU, Because It Is Intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-
ble light at the least expenditure to the consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BRILLIANCY will always bo maintained, for
upon this the proprietor depend for sustaining
the high reputation the STELLAR OIL now
enjoys.
To prevent tho adulteration of this with tho ex-

plosive comixniudw now known under Hie name of
kerosene, (to., &., It Is put up for family use In
Five Oulloii cans, each ran being sealed, and
stauiied with the trade-mar- of the proprietor! It
cannot be taniiered with between the manufac-
turer and consumer, koue Is gciiuiuu without the
TRADE MARK.

STELLAR OIL Is sold only by weight, each can
containing Hve gallons of six and a luilf pound
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It is the duty and Interest of all dealers and
consumer of llluinlnaliiigoll to use the STELLAR
OIL nnlii, because It ufoiie Ik know n to be safe and
reliable.

All orders should be addressed to

J imi: v to.,
WHOLESALE A&ENTH,

130 South Front Street,
1 0 Iv Philadelphia.

Ladies, Attention I

Bend Ten C'bmts and a Stamp for a valuable
secret, which every young lady should know.

CHAKLE8V.ALI.BOy,
6 H 18t Pittsburgh, Pa.

ic fflmcs, New Bloomficlb, JJa.

REAL ESTATE NOTICES.

VALUABLE

Farm at Private Sale.

THE undersigned nffersat private sale, a farm
in liyc tow iisuip, i erry county, i a., continuing

AOltKH.
The laud Is the best In the nlghhorhood. with run-
ning water in every Held, is under good fence, and
has thereon erected a new

Frame Dwelling House.
T!icW ! also a thrifty Young ORCHARD on the
place. 1 his laud lies along two public roads tho
Fishing Creek road nd the Lamb's (lap road ; the
last named divides the land in two parts MH on
the one side and Ui'J on the other : on the 2
acre piece Is a New Frame Dwelling House, and on
the oilier a

FRAME 22 x 28,
erected for a house, with a never falling Spring of
w ater. This land w ill be sold as a whole, or in two
Tracts, to suit purchasers.

. Persons desiring to purchase a farm w ill do
well to examine this one before Investing else,
where, as it lies within four mile of Marysvillc,
and the Pennsylvania ltailroad one of the best
markets in the eoiintv.- Further Information ran lie had by ad-
dressing Dr. JOHN USAW.

Jenner X Roads,
12 Somerset county, Pa.

VALUABLE property
A t P r i v a t e Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private sale Ids prop,

In Savllle township. Perry county. Pit,
consisting of

71 A O 11 i : Si
of Laud, 33 Acres of which aro cleared, and well

Improved having thereon a
One and Half Story Log House,

LOG BARN,
and other out buildings, with a fine A'OUNO
( iltCIIAUI). The balance of the land is well tim-
bered.

For further Information address or apply to
HENRY KLECKENER,

4 43 Ickcsburg, Perry county, Pa.

Two Valuable Farms
LOCATED IN JUNIATA COUNTY, TA.,

A.t l'rivuto Stil.
of tho farm contains SSIO ACKKS ofONE land, with good buildings, and

good water near the door, witli lino fruit, and
many other Improvements. Stores, Mill, and
Churches within sight.

The other contains 1(50 ACHES of
laud, good buildings, line Spring of water

near the door, and excellent fruit of many varie-
ties. The land Is In a high state of cultivation,
and of the best quality. Thesearedoslrable farms
anil will lie sold. For further particulars call on
or address

" TIMES OFFICE,"
4 4tf New Bioomticld, Perry CO., Pa.

A Desirable Farm for Sale.
"ITTILL be sold at a bargain, a FARM situated

TV in Centre township, about 2 miles North
West of Bloomtleld borough, containing 10:4
ACKKS, 37 well timbered, and the balance clear-
ed, and under a high stale of cultivation. There
are on the premises a LOU HOUSE, plastered,

7 room ; a good BANK BARN, a good
SAW MILL and 2 LIME QUARRIES.
W For further information apply to

C. A. BARNETT, Att'y-at-La-

New llloomlleld, Pa.,
Or on tho premises to Mrs, Hkukcca Uuoirir..43o8t

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OF

.Toiicstowu, I'cmii'ii.
PERPETUAL at Low Rates. NoIJOLICIES taken. This Ik one of the best

conducted and most reliable Companies In the
State. Country properly Insured Perjietually
at W 00 mt thousand, and Town projierty at 8o 00
per thousand.

The Pennsylvania
Cattle Insurance Company,

OF

POTTS V I I.I.K, PE.N.N'A.,

INSURES HORSES AND CATTLE AOA1NST
Theft, or Accident, at very Low Kate.

Call on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA..

Agent for Perry County.

Fmni the Dolly Miners' Journal if Jul 122, 1870.

Yesterday James II. filler. Agent of tho Ib-ano- n

Mutual Fire Insurance Company, promptly
paid I,ewis Harris S1S0, his Insurance policy 111 full,
which he lost by are on Railroad Street, last Fri-
day.

Mr. (irler also paid John Pettlnger JW. his In-

surance isilicy in full, which was on a nurse that
died last Saturday, and was Insured In the Penn-
sylvania Cattle Insurance Company, of

IV13W STORE!
CHEAP GOODS!

THE subscriber having opened a new Store, one
East of Sweger's Hotel, solicits a share

of the public patronage. He lias Just received a
full supply of

IV 5 W O O O 1 H ,
and will constantly keep on hand, a conipleteas-sortment-

VRYOOODS, GROCERIES

Q UEKNH WARE HA Rl) WARE,

LOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAr&

And Everything fine usually kept lu Stores.

Call and see my stock.

ROH'T. N. WILLIS.
42 New llloomlleld. Pa.

S300 t'OMML"rATION MONKV.

The aliove ainnuut will lie refouuded to all sol-
diers who were drafted while in the service, and
w ho paid t300cominiitutloii money i and also to all
persons who paid commutation money who were
not legally liable to draft. Claims must be tilled
before the 1st of March, 1H71 . tall on, or address,

LEWIS POTTER. Attorney for Claimant,
New Blooiulleld, Pa.

HT" THAT pepptr ami talt color which ren-
ders your lialr so conspicuous, can easily be
remedied by using a bottle or two of NA-
TURE'S IIAIK UESTOKATIVE.

READY-MAD- E 1
CliOTIIXNU.
The Largest Stock;

In the Finest Goods;

the Newest Styles;

We a r All the Best Work- -

we have Xmanshlp; the

every ki Greatest Va-

of material iflety, at

every variety i

style, suitable for and
Youth from 16 to 20A JLV Gthi

Boys from 9 to 16,

and Children from

5 to 9 years, all JS
durable & strong

made with special

reference to rough
We

usage. In this de
have A3 partment our
made

prices are as
our Es

tablishmonX
tonishingly

low.
"THE HEADA ir

and
mntrytraufA J 6th.

in Clothing, and

we can nssum mm

friends from

Of town that thnuX 9 ff
need look no fur--

V

A ther than Oak HallN

for satisfactory
CustomX TJTJfck. Clothing & satis
Unidr laX

i ii vi n
yactory prices.

oftheveryX ,
run muck an

bcstcharactcrX ,
i f-Y- ne year

Easy rules forX"""
round.

mnnaupnment A

A Market
prices, &o., sent

--B- and
free to any part of j 6t7i.
America, and good fits

guaranteed. Market
land 6th Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

New Carriage 9Iauufuctory,
On Hioii Hturet, East of Caki.isi.e St.,

New Bloomflcld, Fenn'a.

TIIK subscriber has built a large and enmmndl.
Hhop on High St., Kast of Carlisle Htreet,

New Blooiulleld, Pa., where he Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

Oil 17 I i tl O M .

Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and Mulshed in the most artistic and
durable manner.

. Having superior workmen, ho Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.

-- RKl'AIRING of all kinds neatly and prompt-
ly done. A call Is solicited.

SAMUKL SMITH.
31tf

A. Now
Leather, Harness and Oil Store

At Ituncannon, Venn a.

Til K subscrllier has Just opened In Dinicannnn,
Perry county. Pa., opposite the National

Hotel, a large and splendid assortment of
I.KATHKR.

8AI1DI.KKY,
OILS,

TRUNKK,
BIIOKITNDINOS,&C.

He Is prepared to till orders at the shortest notice
uiul In the best manlier. A number of the best
workmen are employed, and repairing is doue
without delay and on the most reasonable terms.

RKKINKU OIL-t- lre test-- by the barrel, or lu
larger lots.

IA IIKIOATINO and other OILS of the best
quality. In lets to suit purchasers.

The CASH paid for bark, Hides and Hklns of all
marketable kinds.

Please call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

JOK M. IIAWI.KY.
Diincannon, 6 4 If

flocks. Auo'.her new lot of 80 hour
and a day Clocks just received by Y. Mor-timk- u

& Co. New Uloomrleld.

PcriT County Hank!
NpoiMler, .1 imK In & Co.

Til I! undersigned, having formed a Banking
under the above name and style, are

now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE THE CO VR T 110 USE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. AVe discount notes for a period of not
over CO days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New V'ork. '

On time Deposits, five per cent, forany time over
four months; and for four months four per cent.

AVe are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business; and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great inconvenience un-

der which the people of this County labored forthe
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
liavo determined to supplythewant;and this being
the first Bank ever established In Terry county, we
hope we will be sustained In our efforts, by all til
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fol-

lowing named partners:
AS'. A. Sponsi.er, Bloomtleld, Perry county, Pa.
B. F. Jitnkin, " " "
A. (J. aiim.rk, Shlppcnsburg, Cumberland eo., Pa.
dOIIN AVONDKULICII, " " "
llKNUY Rt'BY. " " "

Vm. II. Mi u. Kit, Carlisle, " "
OKFICKB9:

W. A. HPOXSLKR, I'rcMent.
William AVillis, Cashier.

New Blooiulleld, 3 5 ly

ri.uiiv COUNTY

Ileal Estate, Insurance,
AND

CLAIM YCJKINO'.

LEWIS POTTER & CO.,

Heal Estate linkers, Insurance, Claim Agents

Nov Hloom'lieUl, l?u.
"ITT'HINA'ITElhc attention of buyers and sell--

crs to the advantages we offer them In pur-
chasing or disposing of reaheslatc through our of-
fice.

AVe have a very large list of desirable projierty,
consisting of farms, town property, mills, store
and tavern stands, and real estate of any descrip
tion which we aro prepared to oiler at great bar- -

f:ains. AVe advertise our property very
use all our efforts, skill, and dilligence to

effect a sale. AVe make no charges unless the
projierty is sold while registered with us. AVe also
draw tij) deeds, bonds, mortgages, andall legal pa-
pers at moderate rates.

Some of the best, cheapest, and most reliable
fire, life, and cattle Insurance companies In the
United States aro represented at this agency.
Property Insured either on the cash or mutual
plan, and perpetually at 84 and 85 per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
heirs of soldiers w ho are entitled to pensions and
bounty, who have never made application. Sol-
diers, it you were wounded, ruptured, orcontract-e- d

a disease in the service from which you are dis-
abled, you are entitled to a pension.

AVIien widows of soldiers die or marry, tho minor
children are entitled to the pension.

Parties having any business to transact in our
line, are respectfully Invited to give us a call, as
we are confident we can render satisfaction in any
branch of our business.

-- No charge for information.
4 201y LEWIS POTTKR & CO.

Professional Cards.

LKAVIS l'OTTKIt,
& Notauv Prni.tf,

New JUoomfleM, l"erru Oauntu, I'enn'a.
-- Special attention given to Collections of all

kinds, to the settlement of estates, &c, and all
other legal business prosecuted with fidelity and
dispatch. Also, Depositions, Atlldavlts and Ac-
knowledgments taken.

WOftlce five doors West of Stitch's hotel. 32 1 y.

B P. McINTIRK Attorney at Law, and DIs-trl-

Attorney of Perrv eountv. Olllce Willi
J. X. Mclntire, New Blooiiilleld.'l'enu'a.

17"M. N. BE1RKRT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

fV New Blooiulleld, Perry co., Pa.
Bloomtleld, 3 33 ly.

WM. M. 8UTCII, Attorney-at-Law- , and
Claim Agent,

New llloonineld, Perrv eo., Pa.
Two doors West of F. Mortimer's

Store 3 7 ly

"VITAL A. HPONSLK.lt, Attorney.at-I.aw- ,

Ty Olllce adjoining his residence, on East
Main street, New Blooiulleld, Perry co., Pa. 3 2 ly

SH. GALUHAITII, Attorney-n- t Law,
New Blooiulleld, Perry co.. Pa.

Pensions, Bounties, Back J'ay, and alt
Claims against the (ioveriiment, promptly collect-
ed. Olllce with Wm. A. Sponslcr, Esq. 3 2 ly.

Cl.KB MURRAY,
Agent,

Attorney-at-Ijtw- , and Real

New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.
with Hon. B. F. Juuklii, South Car-

lisle street. New Blomtleld, Pa. 3 2 ly.

CHAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-a- t Law,
New Bloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.

-- Olllce adjoining Mortimer's Store. 3 2 ly

CHAS. J. T, McINTIRH, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Blooiulleld, Perry co.. Pa.

-- All professional business promptly and faith-
fully attended to. a 2 lv.

JOHN O. HHATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
New llloomlleld, Perry CO., Pu.

tlstry All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical
done In the best manner, and at reasonable

over Mortimer's store. 3 2 lv

Drs. I. N. Shalto & W. I). Louder,
Kuryoon DciillrttM,

NEAVI'OKT, l'A.

ALL otieratlons In connection with Dentistry,
performed at moderate charges.

guaranteed in all possible cases,
or no charge.

Olhce on Fourth Street, NewiMirt, Pa., op-
posite the Reformed Church. 4 Mtf

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
subscriber wishes to notify the citizens ofTIIK and Newport that he Is running a

Daily Lino between these two places. and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted to his care.

.Orders may be left for lilin at the stores of
F. Mortimer Co., New BioomUeld, or Mllllgaui
Musser, Newport, Pa.

.1. 8. AVIUTMORE,
Bloouinold, January 1S70.

PEBBY H0LSE,
New lUooiuflcld, Pu.

subscriber having purchased the propertyTHE the corner of Maine and Carlisle streets,
opposite the Court House, Invites all his friends
and former customers to give lilin a call as he is
determined to furnish Urst class accommodations.

THOMAS HUTCH,
i lit. Proprietor.

kinds of joh PHINTINUALIjNeatly executed at the Bloomtleld Times
Hteaut Job Office.


